GLUTEN FREE

WHY GLUTEN FREE?
Hanna, my daughter, was diagnosed with Celiac Disease in 2005 at the age of 7.
One of the first goals after we opened Corner Pub was to provide quality, delicious gluten
free food, and, more importantly, to educate our staff about what being "gluten free" really
means. We are very proud of what we have created and even more proud of the staff that
stands behind it. Years later, ALL restaurants in our OG Hospitality Group offer great gluten
free menus. And Hanna, now a bona fide food diva, has had a hand in all of it. (At least she
thinks she does!)
So why Gluten Free? We don't do it because the competition is doing it across the street.
And we don’t do it because it's a fad or something we’re required to do. We do it because
we live it everyday and understand all too well the challenges of going out to eat and
finding delicious, healthy Gluten Free options.
Brant Baldanza
Head Dishwasher | Corner Pub | OG Hospitality Group

APPETIZERS
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
topped w/ bruschetta mix & served
w/ cajun tortilla chips - $10.50

WEEKLY specials
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED | FULL GLUTEN FREE MENU ON BACK

wednesday/thursday
FISH TACOS
GF panko crusted fried fish,
street corn salsa, Cotija Cheese,
guacamole & avocado ranch with your
choice of side - $12

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS
A pile of seasoned & wheat-free
battered pickle chips served w/
horsey sauce - $11

FRIED CHICKEN
breast, wing, drummie & thigh (sorry no
substitutions) fried to golden brown
using our wheat-free flour & served with
mashed potatoes and gravy & slaw - $16

BRISKET NACHOS
smoked brisket, queso, lettuce,
black beans, pico, cajun tortilla
chips & BBQ sauce - $14.50

friday/saturday
CAULIFLOWER BITES
wheat free flour, Parmesan cheese
special seasoning & buffalo ranch - $11

STEAK KABOBS
two marinated tenderloin skewers w/
mushrooms, red onions & green
peppers served w/ choice of side and
house salad - $19

CHICKEN STRIPS
made in house w/ our wheat free
flour & special seasoning w/ choice
of dipping sauce -$12
ONION RINGS
a pile of GF onion rings!
- ask for the cajun dipping sauce - $12

kids corner
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF SIDE LISTED ON BACK

STUFFED 'SHROOMS
spinach, artichoke, cheese blend, bread
crumbs, w/ avocado ranch drizzle - $10

CHICKEN STRIPS
3 pieces breaded in house with our
wheat free flour and seasoning - $7

POTATO SKINS
topped with cheese, bacon bits,
green onions & sour cream - $10.50

3 pieces of gluten free panko
breaded white fish - $7

FISH STICKS

AS AN ADDED PRECAUTION FOR OUR GUESTS, AN IDENTIFYING
WOODEN PICK WILL BE PRESENT ON ALL GLUTEN FREE ITEMS ORDERED.

more good gf stuff on back

WE USE SEPARATE GLUTEN FREE FRIERS
WITH 0% CROSS CONTAMINATION

ONE POUND

OF DRUMMIES & FLATS $15.00

WINGS

CHINESE TAKE-OUT

BUFFALO

tossed in our 7 spice
buffalo sauce

tossed in sweet & spicy
sauce w/ green onion

'ZONA

tossed in a
ranch buffalo mix

CHOOSE
YOUR SAUCE

GARLIC PARMESAN
tangy garlic sauce
w/ parm on top

DR. PEPPER BBQ

a CPG secret recipe
- highly addictive

SALADS//SOUPS
CRISPY CHICKEN
mixed greens w/ breaded chicken strips (buffalo or plain)
cucumbers, tomatoes, Parmesan, red onions & peppercorn
ranch - try it Grilled! - $13

CAESAR
mixed greens w/ house made caesar dressing &
Parmesan cheese add grilled chicken or steak +$4
SMALL - $7 LARGE - $10

THE COBB
mixed greens w/ hard boiled eggs, turkey, tomatoes,
bacon, crumbled Blue Cheese & a dab of guacamole - $13

GRILLED SALMON
mixed greens, grilled salmon, cucumber, tomatoes, red
onion, Feta, mixed greens w/ lemon dill dressing - $14

STEAK
Bibb lettuce, grilled beef tenderloin, madeira wine
reduction, GF onion rings, Bleu Cheese & tomatoes - $14

DRUNKEN POTATO

MIND BLOWING CHILI

Our award-winning house made 'loaded' potato
soup topped with cheese, bacon & green onions - $7

House made and served with shredded cheese blend &
green onions - $7

azzip

THIN CRUST BRICK OVEN

CORNER HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens w/ tomatoes, bacon & cheese
blend add grilled chicken or steak +$4
SMALL - $7 LARGE - $10

NO HOLDS BARRED
pepperoni, sausage, green
pepper, mushroom, onion - $14

THE CARNIVORE
pepperoni, sausage,
bacon - $14

VEGETARIANS DREAM
mushrooms, green pepper,
onion, tomato - $13

MARGARITA
tomato, garlic, basil &
our cheese blend - $11

BUFFALO CHICKEN

CHEESE

wing sauce w/ ranch, grilled
chicken & cheese - $14

nothing wrong with being
simple! - $10.50

CREATE YOUR
OWN - $10
$1 EACH:
pepperoni
sausage
bacon
green pepper
tomato
mushroom
white onion
jalapeño
red onion

TURKEY CLUB
turkey, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, mayo,
Swiss & guacamole - $13

T & C CHICKEN
grilled chicken, guacamole, bacon,
tomato, red onion, lettuce & mayo - $14

3-CHEESE BURGER
American, Swiss, Cheddar & a
dab of "kayo" - $13 add bacon $+1

CHICKEN CLUB
grilled chicken breast served w/ bacon,
tomatoes, lettuce, Swiss cheese, &
honey mustard - $13.50

CORNER BURGER
add Cheese or Bacon +$1 each
LTOP upon request -$11.50

ARIBA
jalapeños, Pepper Jack cheese &
chipotle mayo - $13.50

BLACKENED CHICKEN
blackened chicken breast topped w/
Pepper Jack cheese & grilled onions - $14

FISH 'N CHIPS
gluten free panko breaded
white fish served w/ GF
pub chips and slaw - $13

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF SIDE: CRINKLE CUT FRIES, PUB CHIPS,TATER TOTS,
VEGETABLE MEDLEY, COLESLAW, SWEET POTATO TOTS W/ CAJUN DIPPING
SAUCE +$4, ONION RINGS+$4, SIDE SALAD (HOUSE OR CAESAR) +$4.50

FAJITA BOWL

SALMON BOWL

CHICKEN STRIP DINNER

steak or blackened chicken w/
guac, red & green peppers,
corn salsa & Cotija Cheese -$14

grilled salmon w/
vegetable medley &
lemon dill sauce - $14

breaded in house with wheat free
flour & seasoning served with
choice of side - $15

NOTICE: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, FISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

